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Talbert House Honors Community Leaders
Annual Luncheon Presented by Paycor
CINCINNATI—On September 23, Talbert House supporters celebrated the agency’s accomplishments at
the Annual Luncheon presented by Paycor at the Hyatt Regency Cincinnati. The event honored three
individuals who have made an impact on Talbert House and the community.
The Ernest Talbert Award was presented to Susan Ingmire. Susan serves as a Senior Advisor to
Ignite Philanthropy, which she founded in 2009 and led until 2018. She has stewarded millions of dollars for
families and foundations to local, state, national and international organizations to improve lives and
communities. She has facilitated grants to Talbert House contributing to the sustainability and success of
programs, including Passages and the Fatherhood Project.
Gregory Johnson received the Agnes Seasongood Award for his dedication to providing quality and
affordable housing through prevention services. As CEO of Cincinnati Metropolitan Housing Authority
(CMHA), he has led a partnership between CMHA and Talbert House to expand the provision of safe,
affordable housing to the agency’s clients.
The Community Service Award was presented to Dan Hurley. Dan is the Founder and Principal of
Applied History Associates. Since retiring as Director of Leadership Cincinnati in 2016, Dan has served as
the interim host of Cincinnati Edition on 91.7 WVXU (NPR) and as interim President of the National
Underground Railroad Freedom Center. Throughout his career, Dan has informed, guided and connected
community leaders through his lessons on leadership.
Talbert House served over 24,200 clients face to face and over 80,200 in hotline and prevention
services during the past year. Review the agency’s performance and share in the success of those served
in the 2019 Annual Report online, at www.talberthouse.org.
####
Talbert House is empowering children, adults and families to live healthy, safe and productive lives.
Operating within five service lines: Addictions, Community Care, Community Corrections, Housing and
Mental Health, Talbert House serves over 24,200 clients face to face and an additional 80,200 through
prevention services throughout Southwest Ohio.

